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Coalition Updates.

Eight women village council leaders of the mining affected areas in

Gomia block of Jharkhand,

submitted a memorandum to

the Block Development Officer,

stating the exclusion of their

participation in the planning,

decision making and execution process of the District Mineral

Foundation implementation work. Projects are being mostly decided

by the Members of the Parliament and the Legislative Assembly

without any active consultation with the village councils. The village

council leaders further stated that even though they are part of the

DMF Governing Council, they hardly have a say. They, therefore, have

decided to boycott the DMF meeting.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

URGENT: Act Now on Deep Seabed Mining (Blog by Dr. Helen

https://blog.g20interfaith.org/2023/07/17/urgent-act-now-on-deep-seabed-mining/


Rosenbaum, Co-founder of the Deep Sea Mining Campaign)

Right now and until 28 July, Governments from around the world are

meeting at the International Seabed Authority in Kingston, Jamaica,

to develop regulations that, if agreed upon, could see the biggest

mining operation in history begin in our ocean. This is a critical

opportunity for us all to raise our voices in support of a moratorium

and urge our own governments to do likewise. You can follow the

negotiations at the International Seabed Authority via the Deep Sea

Conservation Coalition’s deep sea mining negotiations tracker and

can send messages to or tweet directly your relevant ministers,

calling on them to support a moratorium at the ISA.

 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

What’s at stake if we mine the deep sea?

Trailer| The Jengaburu Curse by Nila Madhab Panda (To be

released on 9th August)

WALK WITH US

India News.

Centre sets stage for mining reforms

India sets sights on home-mined minerals to boost its clean

energy plans

'Like hell': India's burning coalfields

Dhanbad: Coal Minister takes night view of Jharia mines fire,

assures safe rehabilitation of residents

https://savethehighseas.org/isa-tracker/
https://defendthedeep.org/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7ylCw8uaPfeWdu3VJnEh5J?si=fS_RL2pkSD2pyCNz9DSW-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cQnG1tfPSEo&t=80s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cg2zgH_liJ4
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/government-plans-to-ease-mining-clearances-and-relax-rules-for-captive-mining-in-india-11689527405651.html
https://apnews.com/article/critical-minerals-clean-energy-g20-climate-chromium-india-265e13eccde80fb632076eafcc120198
https://www.france24.com/en/live-news/20230714-like-hell-india-s-burning-coalfields
https://lagatar24.com/dhanbad-coal-minister-takes-night-view-of-jharia-mines-fire-assures-safe-rehabilitation-of-residents/167368/


Madhya Pradesh puts 51 blocks on auctions including 14 critical

minerals

Who wants the precious mine? A lot is going on in India on

critical minerals front

India raises windfall tax on petroleum crude

SC upholds NGT's stay order on sand mining in Andhra Pradesh

As CM lobbied, Centre went against rules, courts to allow river

mining in Uttarakhand

At meeting with NITI Aayog, Jharkhand CM demands hike in coal

royalty, additional foodgrains

Massive new Adani coal projects get government green light in

India

India must make haste in securing finance to gain edge in

critical minerals

IOC signs LNG deals with UAE's Adnoc, France's TotalEnergies

Hindustan Zinc Contributed About 73 Percent of Revenues to

Exchequer During FY 2022-23

Smart classrooms soon for kids of mining workers in Prayagraj

Vedanta Moves Orissa High Court Challenging Tender Issued By

NALCO As Discriminatory Against SEZ Units

Death And Debt: The Two Shadows That Never Leave Jodhpur

Sandstone Workers, Families

International News.

Deep sea mining talks - restrictions threat

Asset managers tell governments: Stop deep-sea mining

‘madness’

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/madhya-pradesh-puts-51-blocks-on-auctions-including-14-of-critical-minerals/articleshow/101764654.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/who-wants-the-precious-mine-a-lot-is-going-on-in-india-on-critical-minerals-front/articleshow/101788383.cms?from=mdr
https://www.zawya.com/en/world/indian-sub-continent/india-raises-windfall-tax-on-petroleum-crude-v553jqb6
https://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/current-affairs/150723/sc-upholds-ngts-stay-order-on-sand-mining-in-ap.html
https://www.reporters-collective.in/trc/as-cm-lobbied-centre-went-against-rules-courts-to-allow-river-mining-in-uttarakhand
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/coal/at-meeting-with-niti-aayog-jharkhand-cm-demands-hike-in-coal-royalty-additional-foodgrains/101720009
https://www.adaniwatch.org/massive_new_adani_coal_projects_get_government_green_light_in_india
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/opinion/india-must-make-haste-in-securing-finance-to-gain-edge-in-critical-minerals-10977981.html
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2526352-ioc-signs-lng-deals-with-uaes-adhoc-frances-totalenergies
https://www.businesswireindia.com/hindustan-zinc-contributed-about-73-of-revenues-to-exchequer-during-fy-2022-23-85553.html
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/others/state-education-department-implements-smart-classes-in-mining-areas-of-prayagraj-district-to-benefit-children-of-workers-101689517497228.html
https://www.livelaw.in/high-court/orissa-high-court/orrisa-high-court-issues-notice-plea-challenging-eligibility-conditions-calcined-alumnia-tender-nalco-vs-vedanta-case-233016#:~:text=The%20Orissa%20High%20Court%20has,August%202023%20to%20March%202024.
https://www.indiatimes.com/explainers/news/death-and-debt-the-two-shadows-that-never-leave-jodhpur-sandstone-workers-families-609332.html
https://theecologist.org/2023/jul/18/draconian-deep-sea-mining-negotiation-restrictions-threatened
https://esgclarity.com/ban-deep-sea-mining/


Explorer Victor Vescovo Says Deep Sea Mining Numbers Don’t

Add Up

Why deep-sea mining is the next battleground in the energy

transition

No more plundering: Can Africa take control in green mineral

rush?

The global fight for critical minerals is costly and damaging

Armenia Lagging Behind Extractive Industry Transparency

Initiative Standards

NAB says no to financing Whitehaven Coal

Cross-Border Mining is Threatening US Waters and Wildlife

US 'under no circumstances' will pay climate reparations, Kerry

says

U.S. probing Exxon contractor in Guyana for smuggling drugs,

gold

Families Depend on Income from Child Labour in Congo’s Cobalt

Mines to Stave Off Hunger

Partnering for progress: The collaborative journey towards

beneficial ownership transparency in Nigeria and Kenya

Big oil quietly walks back on climate pledges as global heat

records tumble

As World Bank launches Paris alignment approach, unclear

guidelines raise greenwashing concerns

Is the World Headed for an Uninsurable Future?

BlackRock Forges a New Bond With Big Oil

Wait! Before you leave.

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-07-18/explorer-victor-vescovo-says-deep-sea-mining-numbers-don-t-add-up#xj4y7vzkg
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/why-deep-sea-mining-is-the-next-battleground-in-the-energy-transition/101822156
https://www.context.news/just-transition/no-more-plundering-can-africa-take-control-in-green-mineral-rush?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=laurie-goering-context
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-023-02330-0
https://menafn.com/1106607159/Armenia-Lagging-Behind-Extractive-Industry-Transparency-Initiative-Standards
https://www.movebeyondcoal.com/people_power_wins
https://www.onegreenplanet.org/environment/cross-border-mining-threatening-us-waters-wildlife/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/us-under-no-circumstances-will-pay-into-loss-damage-fund-kerry-2023-07-13/
https://www.reuters.com/investigates/special-report/exxon-mobil-guyana/
https://impacttransform.org/en/families-income-child-labour-cobalt/
https://blogs.worldbank.org/governance/partnering-progress-collaborative-journey-towards-beneficial-ownership-transparency
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/jul/16/big-oil-climate-pledges-extreme-heat-fossil-fuel
https://www.brettonwoodsproject.org/2023/07/as-world-bank-launches-paris-alignment-approach-unclear-guidelines-raise-greenwashing-concerns/
https://www.esginvestor.net/is-the-world-headed-for-an-uninsurable-future-insurance/
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/18/business/dealbook/blackrock-aramco-nasser-board.html?s=03


Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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